EDUCATION COMMISSION INFORMATION MEETING
Meeting of Sept 21st, 2022, 4:30 – 5:30 pm
Virtual Meeting via Cisco Webex (accessibility details below)***
MEETING AGENDA*

4:30 pm  1. Introductions
4:35 pm  2. Establishment of Education Commission
4:40 pm  3. Review of Ordinance for the Education Commission (Rika Granger)
4:45 pm  4. Responsibilities / Requirements of Commission (CJ Rucker)
4:55 pm  5. How to Become a Member of Commission (Rika Granger)
5:00 pm  6. Next Steps: Expression of Interest; Mayor and Council Nomination and Appointment (CJ Rucker)
5:15 pm  7. Questions
5:25 pm  8. Proposed Meeting Dates
  ▪ October 19th
  ▪ November 16th
  ▪ December 21st
  ▪ January 18th
  ▪ February 15th
  ▪ March 15th
  ▪ April 19th
  ▪ May 17th
  ▪ June 21st
5:30 pm  9. Adjourn
**Join by computer with this link:**

https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=md570eda3b3f727ba9c77c07a64d1f73b

**Join from a video system or application**

Dial: 26316501257@rockvillemd.webex.com

(You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number).

**Join using Microsoft Lync/ Skype for Business**

Dial 26316501257.rockvillemd@lync.webex.com

**Join by phone**

+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 263 165 01257

* Please note, all times are estimates and may change as needed.
** Please review attached or emailed materials
*** This meeting was held via Webex

Any individuals with a disability who may need assistance to attend this meeting may contact the ADA Coordinator at 240-314-8100; TDD 240-314-8137.

**Join from the Meeting link:**

https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=md570eda3b3f727ba9c77c07a64d1f73b

**Join by the meeting number:**

Meeting number (access code): 2631 650 1257

Password: pFPXZmmT963

**Join by video system**

Dial 26316501257@rockvillemd.webex.com

You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

**Join by mobile device (attendees only)**

1-408-418-9388 United States Toll  Access code: 263 165 01257

**Join by phone**

+1-408-418-9388

**Join from a video system or application**

Dial: 26316501257@rockvillemd.webex.com

(You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number).

**Join using Microsoft Lync/ Skype for Business**

Dial 26316501257.rockvillemd@lync.webex.com